
[your BE goofed and didn’t write down the 
particulars — sorry, Lion Andy.]

Ramblings from Ross
Put your imaginations to work if you 

please, and suggest to Lion 
Will Berg any possible 
themes for the June 11 instal-
lation gala to be held here at 
the Residence Inn. A 
"cowboy" theme has been of-
fered, and also a "pirate and 
their lady" theme. Last year 
we did "hill billy" and every-
one seemed to have fun dress-
ing in work boots, bib over-
alls and floppy hats.
At our bored meeting this 

week we decided to look into 
donating the bulk of our money 
to a program for sight handi-
capped students in local 
schools, to be investigated by 
Lion Will. Or to a local eye 
doctor for emergency treat-
ments, being investigated by 
Lion Dennis. Or to the local 
library for a Lion's area filled 
with materials for people with 

sight problems, under research by Immediate 
Past President Lion Dick.

More about these things later. 

Winners
Lion P Ross OLNEY rigged the drawing 

and gave himself Free Fines, while our Secre-
tary, Lion RC Rick SMITH somehow man-
aged to make himself our Greeter — all the 
way from the back of the room.  Lion Roland 
STEELE wasn’t here when his name was 
called, so he won’t pocket the $15 Atten-
dance Prize, even if he shows today (fat 
chance).  Lion Ross tried to turn a double-
play by winning the $508 Mad Marble Malar-
key kitty, but he came off the bag.  One defi-
nite non-winner was Lion Dave GOSNELL 
who got a cell phone call in the middle of the 
meeting and left — missing picking up a 
Lotto card.

Elections
We will publish the list of candidates three 

times before we elect these turkeys.  Hard to 
imagine that this is the best we can do, but it 
does appear so.  

President Will Berg
1VP Dennis Amick
2VP Otto Schimmel

Secretary Rick Smith
Treasurer Toby Scott
Lion Tamer Scoop Liskey
Tail Twister Hal Wasserman
Membership Mike Plisky
Chaplain Andy Stay
IPP Ross Olney
Directors Bedford Pinkard

Dave Tapie
Dick Maggio

April 3 ________ Lion Hal WASSERMAN’s birthday
April 10 _______ Food Share’s Easter Brunch & Egg Hunt, Spanish Hills, 9 & 10:30 AM
June 11________ Noontimer Installation:  Marriott at 6:30 PM

This week
Last week was supposed to be open, but 

wasn’t.  This week isn’t, but is.  Yep, Lion 
1VP Will BERG is about ready to be a real 
Noontimer president.

Next week
Meg Horton, volunteer co-

ordinator, and James Mangis, 
president and CEO, will be 
here to talk about Food Share 
— Ventura County’s Food 
Bank.

Last week
Charles (Charlie) Wiley, a 

member of the Allied Edu-
cational Foundation/AIM, 
dropped by to tell us about 
how the news media has mi-
grated from dispensers of 
events to advocates of posi-
tions.  

Fascinating speech, but 
we wish he’d used a few 
more examples.

Lion C Andy STAY 
brought one of his oldest 
and best friends from Asia 
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